This research is to show that functions are the indispensable elements for e-marketplace construction, and that basic functions in particular are able to meet the demand for highly interoperable and cost-effective e-marketplaces. Specifically, this research relies heavily on historical literature event methodology by studying existing electronic marketplaces through thousands of research papers, ranging among 1,221 articles published in journals and conferences over the period of 1986-2012. Based on the basic functions generated from the function published year and the function counted quantity, this research eventually shows that e-marketplace designers, facilitators, buyers, and sellers will be able to construct and select a suitable e-marketplace automatically for their diverse purposes.
Introduction
Electronic marketplace (EMP) [1] is a very important research area in the development of electronic commerce technology. It is an inter-organizational market information system, or a common business information space that allows the participating buyers and sellers of various business contexts to exchange information such as prices and product offerings and to conduct business such as contract fulfillments and service provisions [4] .
Although EMPs in general are now more mature and stable, the increasing demand for online business calls for even higher interoperability, which also drives the need for more cost-effective EMPs [5] . The current lack of such a highly interoperable and cost-effective EMP model is caused by the fact that EMP designers or facilitators do not have a standard EMP function framework to construct different types of EMP, which conforms to a variety of requirements specified by the users of EMPs. To address these demands, this paper proposes and empirically validates a model to build EMPs based on their components, that is, EMP basic functions.
To conduct the research, this paper aims to study basic EMP technical functions based on the assumption that a highly interoperable and cost-effective EMP model in functional view can be built through a massive literature survey. Specifically, a key concern in research is how to generate a method to detect core EMP functions precisely and classify them appropriately. In response to this concern, this paper introduces a functionality framework as an EMP construction standard so that basic EMP functions can be empirically explored and classified through research findings.
The next section will first describe the theoretical foundation of this research, following an existing EMP functionality framework used to classify core EMP functions and a historical event methodology. The section on methodology proposes the research methodology of this paper, where data gathering, detection and chronological classification are elaborated. Then, the section on research model and hypotheses will construct the theory of this paper, where the relationship between basic EMP functions and two variables of function published year and function counted quantity is discussed. The section on data analysis studies the data generated on the theoretic model with a test of validity and reliability. In the last two sections, limitation of the research is given, and finally the conclusion is drawn with some implications.
Theoretical Foundation
Internet enables companies to implement new business models that strengthen their competitive edge [6] . Ngai [8] presents a non-exhaustive literature review of classification for Internet marketing for e-commerce. As a specific type of e-commerce application, EMP gains a great number of researches in recent years. Büyüközkan from Turkey studied the performance of an EMP on four phases of transactions [9] . Wang and Archer made an EMP classification on a buyer-supplier relationship perspective [10] . Stockdale and Standing propose to select an EMP based on a content analysis approach [11] . Guo [5] argued that EMP participants will select an appropriate EMP based on cost and efficiency of obtaining the EMP functionalities (setup, maintenance, use and integration).
It is obvious that both performance analysis and user selection of EMP relate to EMP functions such that any EMP is made of functions for participants to use. Although existing researches on EMP more or less have discussed and touched EMP functions, it is not clear that what and how many EMP functions should be included in an EMP that is constructed for either a generic EMP or a designated EMP. A systematic method must be provided to study this issue.
To lay a solid theoretic foundation for studying EMP functions, this section will depict how EMP functions should be aligned in an EMP functionality framework and what EMP functions should be deemed basic. To enable this study, a historical event methodology will be discussed for deriving basic EMP functions. Such basic functions can either to construct generic EMP or personalized EMP for individual needs and convenience [12] . Functionality Framework Analysis. An electronic market (e-market) is an Internet-based economic arrangement for the exchange of goods, information and services. Differently, EMP is a technical infrastructure of e-market [13] . Its participants are facilitators of EMP, buyers, sellers, and regulators from government. EMP provides useful functions for e-market users to participate and use for conducting electronic business [1] . The simplest example of EMP could be an online shop or a web portal that brings buyers and sellers together to buy or sell [14] .
In general, EMP functions can be outlined in a generic functionality framework shown in Fig.1 , which was proposed by Guo [15] . In the highest level, this framework consists of business functions and infrastructural functions. Business functions are for e-market users to conduct electronic business (i.e. business transactions) and make business analysis (i.e., business analytics [16] ), while infrastructural functions provide protection to both EMP itself and its participants (i.e. information security and legal support). They are also responsible for correct and efficient information exchange. Figure 1 .
A generic EMP functionality framework (Source in [15] ).
Particularly, business transaction functions reflect the requirements of e-market users for completing a business transaction cycle. Business analytics functions satisfy the requirements of e-market users for analyzing and forecasting business in e-markets. Information security functions emphasize the security of EMP itself, applications and user information. Legal support functions allow government to govern EMP and its above e-markets and provide both EMP facilitators and e-market users to conform to laws and regulations. Finally, information exchange functions are solely provided and implemented by EMP facilitators. It guarantees that both technical and business information can be exchanged without obstacles and interoperable between a variety of different systems. EMP Basic Functions. Obviously, a generic EMP functionality framework is not enough. For example, how many functions should be included in transaction preparation (as shown in Fig.1 ) and deemed to be basic in this function category? To answer this question, an empirical research must be conducted.
Looking back, early studies indicate that EMP is a media that fosters market-based exchanges between agents in all transaction phases [17] . They regard EMPs as digital intermediaries that align vertical industries [18] . This implies integration functions from both system-wide to application-wide integration. While more business functions are realized in EMP, component-based development of EMP was advocated [19] . It defined key functions for overall architecture to strike an effective compromise between "make" and "buy". The "make" and "buy" separate technical functions from business functions. Modern EMPs tend to provide dynamic personalized content presentation than static presentation [20] , for example, one-to-one marketing.
The evolution of EMP shows that basic functions of EMP though exist at a certain time, they constantly change. This implies that basic EMP functions must be captured based on time. Historical Event Methodology. FFJR in 1969 introduced an event methodology, which made a methodological revolution [22] . Later, this method has been widely used in the disciplines to illustrate significant development trends with time line [23] . Event methodology defines comparative-historical analysis process as the sequences of events occurring within cases over time to explain large-scale outcomes [24] . It now has, in fact, become a standard method of measuring some patterns. By this method, historical research has been defined as the systematic and objective location, evaluation and synthesis of evidence in order to establish facts and draw conclusions about past events [25] . The values of the historical literature research have been categorized by Joseph and Kerber [26] as follows: It allows for the revaluation of data in relation to the selected hypothesis, theories and generalizations that are presently held about the past The historical event study shows that it is an effective way to evaluate the impact of information in the past. To illustrate the usefulness of historical event methodology, Table 1 shows the historical events, occurred in the years, which affect the EMP functionality and adaptability development [27] . Amazon.com launched its first mobile commerce site. B2B transactions online became one of the largest forms of e-commerce with over $700 billion dollars in sales.
2004
The Payment Card Industry Security Standards Council (PCI) was formed to ensure businesses were meeting compliance with various security requirements.
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Methodology
Based on the above-mentioned historical event methodology, this section introduces an approach called Historical Literature Event Methodology (HLEM) to study the development of basic EMP functions in the past several decades and the possible influence on the future selection of basic EMP functions. In this method, the basic functions of EMP are collected by conducting a massive chronological literature survey through rating historically-occurred EMP functions. Specifically, more than 1,000 articles published in the EC and IS journals and conference proceedings over the period of 1986 to 2012 have been analyzed. The specific HLEM procedure can be given in several parts in the rest of this Section. Gathering Historical Data. A collection of EMP functions are collected based on a study of a series of journal and conference papers. Since it is hard to be limited to a specific field because of the multidisciplinary nature of EMP, the relevant papers are scattered across different journals. Several databases were selected in the study, namely, ACM portal, IEEE Xplore, Gale Database, Cambridge Journal Online, Emerald, Scopus, SpringerLink, Google scholar and EBSCO Host. Most of the papers from the above databases lie in the field of e-commerce and information systems. The search terms of the literature are some specific descriptors designed towards EMP, which are electronic marketplace (e-marketplace), electronic marketplace types, e-catalogue, electronic procurement, e-payment, e-shop, electronic logistics, security electronic market, cybercrime and so on. We assume that it is appropriate to use journal and conference papers to derive new findings. Detection of EMP Functions. To have a better understanding of the gathered raw EMP functions, a three-stage process has been adopted to select the EMP functions. First, a quick and careful scan is made on the title, abstract and introduction of gathered papers. Second, papers are filtered and dropped if they are not related to the topic of EMP functionality. Third, the heatedly discussed EMP functions of the underlying are marked. Our strategy is to find as many articles as possible in the very beginning but to be scrutinized by human sharp observation.
To arrange the detected EMP functions in a proper category, this paper adopts the generic EMP functionality framework as a set of leveled classifiers. In fact, due to the completeness of this EMP functionality framework, it is appropriate to regard it as a standard category of EMP functions. For example, the function of quality inspections can be well placed in the transaction fulfillment category while the functions of inquiry offers and contracting can be put in the category of transaction establishment. Chronological Classification. Besides the categorization of EMP functions, this paper chronologically weighs and classifies detected EMP functions. This provides an excellent overview on the evolution of EMP function development as time passes. A chronological classification by weight provides a good understanding on the changes of EMP functions, which affects the construction of EMP in the orientation of functionalities. Fig. 2 shows the distribution of 1221 articles published by year from 1986 to 2012. These data results make a big contribution to the later work of function development analysis. 
Research Model and Hypotheses
While success measures of EMP construction are made in many ways, EMP researchers and facilitators struggle to determine whether these measures are proper, and whether a set of previous success measures can continue to be successful for EMP participants while EMP functions are changing chronologically. This triggers a research problem such that whether success measure of EMP construction by functions can satisfy the needs of business exchange based on the highest value components of EMP participants [19] . Currently, there is little research to support finding proper EMP functions due to reasons of large scale of EMP functions and function dynamics. To resolve this issue, this paper proposes a transformation process model, shown in Fig. 3 , to weigh the empirical data on EMP functions from the papers. This model comprises two parts. First, the raw functions of EMP are filtered from the surveyed papers. Second, two variables of raw EMP functions (i.e., function published year and function counted quantity) will hypothetically lead to the desirable basic EMP functions. By this model, the basic EMP functions can be found and sifted based on their weights. 
EMP Basic Functions.
A leveled functionality framework [15] is necessary for EMP to be constructed on a set of basic functions. An EMP basic function is a tested function that proves to be indispensable for a certain business purpose. Particularly, EMP basic functions can be aligned in specific categories familiar to business users. It also allows EMP participants to select the only-needed EMP basic functions to construct personalized EMP that is highly flexible and adaptable to participants' specific needs [29] . To realize these two points, EMP basic functions must first be found out. In the following two subsections, we make the hypothesis that EMP basic functions are affected by two variables. Function Published Year. H1: Function published year is directly related to the EMP basic functions.
In the 1960s, very early on in the history of electronic commerce, exchanging long-distance electronic data was its main purpose. In these early days, users consisted of only very large companies, such as banks and military departments [30] . Nowadays with the exponentially growing use of the Internet, tablet devices and smart phones, the conversation between businesses and consumers has become more engaging, making it more convenient for transactional exchanges online.
The changes of Internet-based business by time outdate some old EMP functions and meanwhile proliferate many new EMP functions. Thus, EMP functions of published years reflect the start, development and termination of using the functions. Thus, EMP basic functions relate to EMP function published year. Function Counted Quantity. H2: Function counted quantity is positively related to EMP basic functions.
Quantitative research associates with a number of different approaches to data collection. Data collected at a single point of time can discover the ways and degrees to which variables relate to each other [31] . In our HLEM method, the different quantities of raw functions provide different weights of EMP functions and imply the importance to be selected as EMP basic functions.
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Specifically, raw functions of each or all published years are computed by their occurrence number in the period from 1986 to 2012, similar to the approach of Beardsworth for the quantitative analysis of the communication content of media such as newspapers [32] .
Data Analysis
Data Findings
EMP Functions Found. Based on our aforementioned methodology, Table 2 shows there are 77 existing EMP functions occurred in a number of times in sequence. The result utilizes almost all the accessible databases from the literature data sources, facilitating an effective analysis of the hypothetical relationship among the variables. Frequency of Occurrence in All EMP Functions. As shown in the Eq.1 and Eq.2, the frequency F of an EMP function i ∈ I, is the occurrence N of a function i in a single year j ∈ Y divided by the number of times of all functions occurred for all the number of years Y = 27, where Y is an ordered year list from1986 to 2012. And the data range of function frequency should be between 0 and 1. Therefore we deal with data results with the divisor expanding the ten times.
, =
/ .
(1)
Classified EMP Functions and Frequencies Curves. Following Guo's functionality framework [15] , the EMP basic functions, which are found, are classified in Table 3 , where additional function service level and function application level are added. The function service type level makes participants better understand EMP service category for further locating a particular EMP function. The function application level is for participants to locate a desirable EMP function.
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By years, old EMP functions may change. The change tendency curve of each function frequency with the year can be described in these eight figures below, denoted as Eq.3
=
, .
In this paper, the tendency curves of the basic function set in function classification level 3 are summarized vertically in eight stages, which are further explained by the empirical results of function application level. Specifically, the eight stages consist of transaction preparation stage (Fig.4) , transaction establishment stage (Fig.5 ), transaction fulfillment stage (Fig.6 ), transaction maintenance stage (Fig.7) , transaction analytics stage (Fig.8) , information security stage ( Fig.9 ), legal support stage ( Fig.10 ) and information exchange stage (Fig.11) . The curves reflect the changes of EMP basic functions in terms of importance. 
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Information security level function tendency curves. Data Validity and Reliability. The validity and reliability tests of our data were processed by IBM SPSS Statistics 20. Following the predecessors' experiences, we choose four appropriate statistics methods to illustrate them. Firstly by looking at our data, the frequencies procedure is a good measurement to show validity of our hypothesis with some original measure elements.
As can be seen from Table 4 , the significant level testing (α=0.05) can be calculated with the mean ( ), the standard error of mean ( ) and the hypothetical overall average ( =0), which are denoted as Eq. 4 below.
= (4)
The results of Z value is 9.379. From statistical Z table, it can be known that if the | | ≥2.58, p-value ≤0.01 will get. As a result, every scale item is statistically significant at the extremely significant level of 0.01.Additionally, the distribution of all data which presented in the Fig.12 is normal. Obviously the null hypothesis is rejected and the alternative hypothesis is supported. Figure 12 .
The normal curve on histogram.
Secondly, one sample t-values indicated even more adequate convergent validity. The distribution of t-value testing reflects its effects to examine the mean difference between the sample and the test value. Calculate the confidence interval about value of the one sample t-test, by using Eq. 5:
As shown in Table 5 , the confidence interval of sample is between the values of 12.437 to 19.003. It is almost the same with the value of 95% confidence interval having little error. Moreover, the calculated value is greater than the population mean, and then we will reject the null hypothesis and accept the alternative hypothesis. This two-step approach demonstrated that the scales had good convergent validities. That is, we can reach the conclusion that from the two variables of function published year and counted quantity, the basic functions can be found.
We conducted a confirmatory factor analysis to test the measurement model with its reliabilities. As shown in Table 6 , the value of Cronbach's alpha was over 0.7, indicating that the scales had good [33] . Thus the scales had good convergent reliabilities. In a nutshell, on the basis of these analytical data, H1 and H2 can be supported.
Limitations
There are some limitations to consider regarding the results. First, we offer the results of EMP basic functions only according to the empirical literature review. In fact, the combinations of literature review and case study research findings will be more comprehensive to reflect the typical customer requirements and inherent functionalities for a successful EMP [34] . Therefore, we strongly encourage future research to conduct case study as well as literature study. A second limitation is the fact that the sample is still not huge enough to cover all the related data that are selected by observations. Future research should include more databases and some text mining software to study them.
Conclusion and Implications
The empirical literature review findings sort out the EMP basic function set for a successful EMP and identify the presence of the right kind of function classification levels. Employing the historical literature event methodology to collect required historical data and adapting Guo's functionality framework primarily designed as a technical classification approach [15] , this paper is able to establish interrelationship between EMP basic functions and function published year as well as function counted quantity. This study also helps to meet the customer requirements when constructing a new EMP with personalization. The analysis of this paper has several implications for the development of EMPs. First, the empirical data obtained in this paper through the massive literature survey is extremely valuable to future EMP research. Second, the EMP basic functions found in this study can be directly applied to technically building EMP construction model. Third, it provides a guideline of how to adjust EMP basic functions for any given EMP construction model.
